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The Final Term examination for the academic session 
2021-22 for Class VI to VIII was conducted from 14-28 
Mar 2022and for Class IX and XI from 16-25 Mar 2022. 
The results were declared on 31 Mar 2022 and the 
new academic session commenced from 04 Apr 2022. 

The practical tests for Classes XII Board exams were 
conducted by the respective external examiners as 
deputed by CBSE, Panchkula as per details given 
below. In addition, an independent observer for all the 
four days was also deputed by CBSE Panchkula and 
accordingly, Mrs Ramanpreet Kaur, Principal, RPS 
Dharuhera visited the School. 

31 Cadets of Class XII and NCC staff visited the 
School’s permanent location at Gothra Tappa Khori on 
01 Mar 22.  Cadets visited the complete campus 
including Academic Block, Cadet Mess and Hostel 
Complex.

The Election Commission of India, on the occasion of 
National Voters Day 2022, launched a National Voters 
Awareness Contest titled ‘My Vote is My Future - 
Power of one vote’ on 12-14 Mar 2022, to reiterate the 
importance of every vote through creative 
expressions. 16 Cadets of School participated in 
different type of activities like Video making contest, 
poster making contest, singing and slogan contest.

FINAL TERM EXAM 2021-22 EK BHARAT SHRESTHA BHARAT

NATIONWIDE READING CAMPAIGN

PRACTICAL EXAM

VISIT TO SCHOOL'S
PERMANENT LOCATION

ECI’S NATIONAL VOTERS
AWARENESS CONTEST

An event was organized on  07 Mar 2022 at the Cadet 
Mess under EBSB series, in which identification of 
proverbs having the similar meaning in the language 
of two states (Haryana, in which the School is located 
and its partner state Andhra Pradesh) and their 
translation and dissemination for the interchangeable 
use (Hindi and Telugu language), was carried out.  
Two cadets from each House participated in the event. 
Also a singing competition was organized on 19 Mar 
2022, wherein cadets performed folk songs in Telugu. 
It helps in better cultural assimilation and 
understanding of each other’s culture and melody of 
songs and music.

Nationwide Reading Campaign for 100 days for the 
cadets of Class VI to VIII, which commenced in Jan 
2022 continued. The week wise activities that were 
conducted in this month are mentioned below:
(1) Week 9 - Reading for Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat
(2) Week 10 - On the quest of Local Flora
(3) Week 11 - Twist
(4) Week 12 - Drop Everything And Read (DEAR)
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ACADEMIC MEETING

An academic meeting was organised to discuss Class 
X pre Board results on 31 Mar 2022. All subject 
teachers and Class teachers discussed the cadets’ 
performance.  Principal advised the staff to put all 
possible efforts and strategies to improve the results

A welcome party for new cadet entrants of two 
consecutive sessions of 2020-21 and 2021-22 of Class 
VI and IX was conducted on 29 Mar 2022.  Newly 
admitted cadets presented various cultural         
programmes and showcased their singing talent.  
Principal addressed cadets and encouraged them to 
be disciplined, well behaved and have strong 
determination towards their goal of NDA. Staff and 
other senior cadets interacted and shared their views 
and ideas about learning experiences at Sainik 
Schools.

NCC 'A' CERTIFICATE EXAM

WELCOME TO NEW CADETS

15 ekpZ 2022 dks fo|ky; }kjk dksfoM&19 laØe.k ds 
i'pkr gksus okys LokLF; çHkkoksa dks è;ku esa j[krs gq, 
'kSf{kd ,oa ç'kklfud deZpkfj;ksa ,oa vfèkdkfj;ksa ds 
LokLF; fgrkFkZ esVªks medy g‚fLiVy ,oa ân; laLFkku 
jsokM+h ds rRokoèkku esa Ýh fpfdRlk tk¡p f'kfoj dk 
vk;kstu djok;k x;kA ftlesa lHkh 'kSf{kd ,oa 
ç'kklfud deZpkfj;ksa o vfèkdkfj;ksa dh bZ lh th] CyM 
çs'kj] 'kqxj bR;kfn fofHkUu tk¡p dh xbZA bl volj ij 
fo|ky; çkpk;Z lkSE;czr èkj us crk;k fd fo|ky; }kjk 
deZpkfj;ksa ds LokLF; dks è;ku esa j[krs gq, bl f'kfoj 
dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA 

NCC ‘A’ Certificate exam (both theory and practical) 
of 94 Junior Division cadets of NCC (I) Coy, Sainik 
School Rewari was efficiently conducted by the 
School NCC staff at Sainik School Rewari on 12 
Mar 2022.

fu%'kqYd fpfdRlk f'kfoj
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Environment, a word which has a vast meaning, a word 
which is so kind in nature that it gives us anything which 
it has, a word so splendid that its splendour surprises 
us. However, since the very beginning the human 
beings have taken a lot from the environment and in the 
recent past we have disturbed the balance of nature so 
much that it has given rise to many problems. One such 
problem and most dominating of all is Global Warming. 
Global warming is a major problem today and the young 
generation of the world has a crucial role in eradicating 
this problem. NCC is an organisation which trains the 
youth of our nation for their better future. NCC has 
always taught its cadets to take care of the environment 
and has taught them various ways to protect nature and 
make everyone aware about it. 
I am an NCC cadet and I know that I have many 
responsibilities towards environment. Awareness plays 
a very crucial role in protecting the nature. Being in 
Sainik School Rewari I have been exposed to many 
events like Plantation drive, Swachhta drive, 
Declamations on environment, Awareness campaign 
and even rallies around our city which have made me 
more conscious about our environment. Global 
warming has very deadly repercussions and to stop it, 
the cadets of NCC have contributed a lot.
  The major cause of global warming is pollution and to 
be more specific it is due to air pollution. All the 
machines and automobiles which use fossil fuels 
generate gases which can heat the Earth's atmosphere 
very much. 
My responsibility is to use such things at their minimum. 
My responsibility is to use public transport when 
feasible, to use cycle for short distances and promote 
this awareness to majority of the people near me, This 
can minimise the use of fossil fuels. Utilities like 
refrigerators and air conditioners generate gases like 
Chloro-Fluoro-Carbon which causes global warming. 
So they should be used at minimum stakes.
As the saying goes: Little drops of water make the 
mighty ocean. These small steps can prevent a major 
catastrophe like global warming. I feel blessed to be a 
part of such events which contribute significantly to the 
environment. NCC has given a vast knowledge to me 
and I will continue to persevere to protect the 
environment.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF
AN NCC CADET TOWARDS

ENVIRONMENT
TO PREVENT GLOBAL WARMING

;ksx ls vkjksX; rd
'kfä ls lkeF;Z ckaèk dj]
'kjhj viuk lafpr dj]
tks&tks O;FkZ oLrq,¡ gSa]
mu lc ls [kqn dks oafpr djA
çk.kk;ke dh jkg idM+dj]
vk;ke u, rw ikrk py]
;ksx&LokLF; dks tksM+ lds]
oks ea=&jkx rw xkrk pyA
fparkvksa dh fprk ltk ns] 
;ksx&è;ku dj c<+uk gksxkA
jksxksa dh [kkbZ ls Åij] 
dne cnydj p<+uk gksxkA
lw;Z ls igys mB tkus dks]
[kqn gh [kqn ls yM+uk gS]
igyk lq[k fujksxh dk;k]
eu gh eu esa x<+uk gSA
vkyl vk,xk vkM+s ij]
mls gjkdj pyrk py]
vkjksX; ds jkgh <w¡< mls rw
;ksxh dk;k esa <yrk pyA
O;kfèk] jksx o nks"k lHkh dks] dqpy jkSan dj iyuk gksxkA
egkekjh dh bl vofèk esa] dne cny dj pyuk gksxkA

ä  School No 503

Aniket
Class XII-B

EDUCATIONAL TOURSEDUCATIONAL TOURS

POSTING IN/OUT

Educational and motivational tours are an integral part 
of the School curriculum which are conducted every 
year, to provide cadets the due exposure, facility to 
interact with other institutions and to motivate them to 
join Defence Forces.  The following tours were 
conducted in this month:- 
NEW DELHI:-  A motivational tour to New Delhi was 
organized on 30 Mar 2022, wherein 144 Cadets of 
Class VI & VII visited the Air Force Museum and 
National War Memorial along with four staff members 
who escorted the cadets on this tour. 

NSG MANESAR:- 167 cadets of Class VIII & IX 
alongwith four academic staff members visited NSG, 
Manesar on 31 Mar 2022.  Cadets witnessed various 
Commando Training activities and 26 obstacle training.  
They also visited the NSG Museum and Composite 
Indoor Shooting Range. 

It is a matter of great pride that 
Subedar Kuldeep Raj who had 
served Sainik School Rewari as NCC 
JCO is conferred with Honorary 
Lieutenant Rank on the occasion of 
Republic Day 2022.

Hav Balwan Singh 
joined Sainik School 
Rewari as NCC NCO on 
13 Feb 2022 from 13 
JAK LI. He took over the 
c h a r g e  f r o m  H a v  
Rakesh Kumar, who 
was posted out on 21 
Mar 2022 to 13 JAK LI.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Alike every month a Special Dinner was organized for 
the cadets on 31 Mar 2022 at the Cadet’s Mess, to 
felicitate the cadets and staff members whose birthday 
was in the month of March. All staff members and 
cadets attended the celebration. Earlier, a Special 
lunch was organized for the cadets on the occasion of 
Holi on 18 Mar 2022. 

(1) Assume airs : To pretend superiority. The rich are 
in the habit of assuming airs in the presence of 
their poor relations.

(2) Argus eyed : Careful, As a Principal, he is Argus 
eyed and never overlooks even a small matter.

(3) Blow one's trumpet : To praise oneself. No one 
likes to talk to those who are always blowing their 
own trumpet.

(4) Break the news : To give bad news. He broke the 
news of his husband's death

(5) An apple of discord : Cause of quarrel. Ancestral 
property is an apple of discord between two 
sisters.

EN LISHxVINGLI'k

Art Gallery
School No 1120
Cadet Sandeep

Class VIII-A
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‘MANODARPAN’ ONLINE SURVEY
The Ministry of Education started an initiative 
named ‘Manodarpan’, an online survey portal to 
address psychological concerns of children 
during COVID-19 and beyond, from various 
Schools across the country, like KV, JNV, Sainik 
Schools, State Government Schools etc.  All the 
cadets from Class VI to XII participated in the 
survey.

LAO and his team of two members visited the 
School and audited the ledgers and all other 
auditable documents file on 09 Mar 2022. 
Concerned staff of various Sections/Branches 
and store were present during the audit.

25 ekpZ 2022 dks fo|ky; esa flfoy vLirky jsokM+h }kjk oYMZ 
vksjy gsYFk ohd ds varZxr vksjy gkbthu dk;ZØe vk;ksftr 
fd;k x;kA ftlesa M‚åuferk] M‚å lhek] M‚åfueZy us dSMsVksa 
dks eq[k LokLF; ds ckjs esa rFkk eq[k jksx gksus ds eq[; dkj.kksa ds 
ckjs esa foLrkj ls tkudkjh nhA bl volj ij dSMsVksa us Hkh 
xqVdk] rEckdw mRiknksa ls nwj jgus ,oa yksxks dks vfèkdkfèkd 
tkx:d djus dk ladYi fy;kA fo|ky; çkpk;Z lkSE;czr èkj 
us crk;k fd LoLFk eq[k gh LoLFk thou dk vkèkkj gSA 'kjhj dks 
LoLFk j[kus ds fy, vksjy gkbthu vko';d gSA fo|ky; dk 
mís'; dSMsVksa dk 'kkjhfjd o ekufld fodkl djuk gS bl gsrq 
fo|ky; }kjk le;&le; ij fofHkUu dk;ZØe ,oa xfrfofèk;k¡ 
vk;ksftr dh tkrh gSaA 

LAO VISIT

dSMsV gf"kZr
d{kk& nloha ^c*
vuqØekad&727

tc&tc tUe ysrh gS csVh]
[kqf'k;k¡ lkFk ykrh gS csVhA

pank dh 'khry Nk;k gS csVh]
vk¡xu dh fpfM;+k gS csVhA

ftl ?kj tk, mtkyk ykrh gS csVh]
gj ?kj dh jkSud gS csVhA

bZÜoj dh lkSxkr gS csVh]
lqcg dh igyh fdj.k gS csVhA

R;kx] leiZ.k fl[kkrh gS csVh]
u,&u, fj'rs cukrh gS csVhA

csVh dh dher muls iwNks]
ftuds ?kj ugha gS csVhA

csVhcsVh

oYMZ vksjy gSYFk ohd
ds vUrZxr

vksjy gkbZthu
dk;Zÿe

oYMZ vksjy gSYFk ohd
ds vUrZxr

vksjy gkbZthu
dk;Zÿe
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